# MO HealthNet Managed Care Consumer Advisory Committee Meeting Agenda

**September 25, 2017**  
5:30 to 7:30 PM  
Memorial Education Center  
310 West 8th Street (Entrance on Pearl Avenue)  
Joplin, MO  64801

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5:30 – 6:30 pm| Welcome/Introductions  
*MO HealthNet staff:*  
Rebecca Logan  
Sidney Wilde  
Brenda Shipman  

*Health Plans staff:*  
Ed Williams, Missouri Care  
Stephanie Thomeczek, UnitedHealthcare Community Plan  
Francis Slay, Home State Health  

*Advocates for Family Health staff:*  
Matthew Williams  

*Managed Care Consumers*  
Issues/concerns |
| 6:30 – 6:35 pm| Break |
| 6:35 – 7:05 pm| Missouri Educational Services for Young Children  
Pam Thomas, State Coordinator, First Steps Program  
Sarah Camp, Area Director, First Steps Program |
| 7:05 – 7:15 pm| Role of School Nurses and MOHealthNet Services  
Amberlee Kendrick, RN, Carl Junction R-1 Schools |
| 7:15 – 7:30 pm| Announcements/Public Comments |
| 7:30 pm       | Adjourn |